
Three Die in Marine Plane Crash 

iSc. 'ely an hoar after he took off from Boll- 
ing 'ield, Major Charles A. LuU (inset at 

right,, the Navy’s speed champion, and two 
of his three aides, Lieut. H. T. Busbey (above 
at left), U. S. M. C., and Corporal D. C. Me- 

Chesney (below at left), were killed when 
their giant tri-motored transport plana 
crashed and somersaulted to splinters near 

File, Va., 100 miles south of the capital. The 
above photograph shows the wreckage. 
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Three Votes for "Unde Bert” 

The three pretty daughters ot Professor Theodore Hoover of 
Stanford University, brother of the Republican nominee. Mrs. 
Charles A. McLean, Jr. (upper left), Mrs. Krnest A. Dunbai 
(right), and Mrs. Cornelius Grinncll Willis (bottom), are con- 

fident that “Uncle Bert” is going to be the next president of 
the United States. They’re already enrolled as campaign work- 
ers in the Republican cause. 
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Kept Baby a Secret 
w 

» * 

“All my life I’ve lived like a 

goldfish in a glass bowl,” said 
Mae Murray, picture star and 
the wife of Prince David 
M’Dvani, when questioned 
about the birth of a baby a year 
ago. Her husband told report- 
ers that news of the baby was 

withheld for fear it might af- 
fect Miss Murray’s career in 
the films. 
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Commands U. S. Fleet 
.. ....- 1111 

Admiral William B. Pratt, wh 
took command of the United 
State* (tattle fleet in crremonic* 
aboard the U. S. S. California 
in Loi Angelra Harbor, He 
ittcreeda Admiral K. de Stei- 
frier, who become* rommand* 
ant of tha Brooklyn Navy Yard 
and head of the Third Naval 
District 
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Noted Author on Her Honeymoon 
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she it living the MOST IMPORTANT chapter '«* ihe atone. 

%h« write* v* well, U Mr*. William Hreee* of Wm-onnn Bu« 

t.iu ami thomranda oi other* ktmw her >*e*t ** Zona (lair. t»- 

mou* imveJUt ami playwright Mr. and Mrt. Urcece are honey* 

mooning at AaUeville, N. C. 
__ _ 
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He’ll Circle Globe 

> 

The Spanish aviator, Franco, is 
now preparing for an airplane 
trip around the world. He 

hopes to complete the trip in 
six weeks, using an Italian- 
built monoplane. 

Leads Pilcnrima 
r----L 

Rev. Edith Pickles, minister of 
the Stanley Congregational 
Church, Liverpocd, England, is 
one of the three women pas- 
tors who are leading 1,200 
English Congregationalists on 
a pilgrimage to the United 
States. 

Slated for Premier 

When Marshal Pilsudski ten- 
dered his resignation as Polish 
premier, Vice-Premier Kasitnir 
Bartel, above, immediately 
formed a new government 
wherein Pilsudski retained the 
post of war minister. Now Bar- 
tel is expected to succeed him 
as premier. % x ^ 

Plays Host to British 

Pev Nehejnt.ih Boynton, D D,, 
of Boston, u chairman of the 
entertainment commit tee for 
t/ie 1.200 visitir,,» Ufii^h Con* 
itregatiotialiM* who ire arriv- 

in «hi» country for a huye 
couiaiujqr.. ——*•- 

fheyVe Patched Up Difference* 
> r 

It’s all over now. Jim Tully, famous writer of hobo stories, and 
his wife, are back in their Kings Road home, Los Angeles, after;, 
one of the most public reconciliations on record. Among those 
helping to iron out their differences were Judge Ben Lindsey 

1 of Denver, Rupert Hughes of Hollywood and H. L. Mencken of 
j Baltimore and New York. 

Brilliant Orator 

The attractive young lady 
above is Miss Esther Davis, 
winner of the first prize in the 
National Young Judean Ora- 
torical Contest from a field of 
more than 300 contestants. She 
is secretary to Professor J. 
Carleton Bell of the-College of 
the City of New York. 
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Polish Premier III 

The greatest secrecy is being 
observed about the condition of 
Marshal Joseph Pilsudski, Po- 
lish premier and dictator, who 
is reputedly dangerously ill ir 
*'is Warsaw palace. 

Dn« After Wound 
>i1 -.. 
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The Hi. Rev. William A. 
tiucrry of Charleaton, S, C., 
bishop of (Ur Kpiacopal diocese 
of Smith Carolina, waa wound* 
ed in the cheat by a gunshot 
tired hy Rev. J. II. Woodward 
of Hritnawick, Gi., who later 
nrmnitted auicide. Rev. Cluerry 

aureumhed to pneumonia, 
whicli it thought to have re* 

suited from die wound, j 

Al’s Manager 
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In liis floppy panama and hia 
lightweight suit, George R. 
Van Namee, Governor Alfred 
E. Smith’s manager, hasn’t 
allowed Texas weather to halt 
his pre-convention activities. 
The above picture was made at 
Smith headquarters. > 

Army'May Go Weft 

Major General William R. 
Smith, new superintendent at! 
:he United States Military;] 
\cademy, West Point, N. Y* 
a letting his footballers take 
:ht lone; trip to play Lelandj 
Stanford in California next yea& 

Hysterical In Court 

Mr*. Eva Hesarl Cordon n#» 

cam* hysterical in a Boston 
court when the wjs found 
guilty with her two sisters ol 
receiving money stolen from 
ths Eastern Steamship Com* 
p*ny. Tilt trio faces a tern is 


